### Fall 2012

#### August 2012
- August 1 - Earliest Starting Date
- August 11 - Orientation & Final Registration

#### September 2012
- 19 Class Days
  - 5 MWF
  - 6 TTH

#### October 2012
- 21 Class Days
  - 13 MWF
  - 8 TTH

#### November 2012
- 19 Class Days
- 11 MWF
- 8 TTH

#### December 2012
- 21 Class Days
- 13 MWF
- 8 TTH

#### December 31 - Latest Ending Date
- Fall 2012 = 74
  - MWF = 40
  - TTH = 30

### Spring 2013

#### January 2013
- January 2 - Earliest Starting Date
- January 4 - Orientation & Final Registration

#### February 2013

#### March 2013
- 16 Class Days
  - 10 MWF
  - 1 TTH

#### April 2013
- 22 Class Days
  - 13 MWF
  - 9 TTH

#### May 2013
- May 30 - Latest Ending Date
- Spring 2013 = 75
  - MWF = 45
  - TTH = 30